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The University of I1ontana women's gymnastics team faces notable competition this 
Friday and Saturday at the Northwest Regional Gymnastics Cham~ionships in Seattle. At 
the top of the list is the University of Washington, the host team and defending champion. 
m1 is led by Laurel Anderson, \vho narrowly missed a berth on the 1972 Olympic Gymnastics 
team. 
Coach Judy Barkley doesn't believe her Ut 1 team is out of the running. dontana 
finished only four points behind the strong Eastern ''lashington State College team in a 
recent triangular meet in r-1issoula. EWSC placed third at l<.egionals last year and several 
EWSC gynmasts placed high in National competition. 
The three top teams and the first ten individual places in each event qualify for 
the National Gymnastics Championships on the campus of Grand View College in Des Moines, 
Io\Vo. . Only optional routines \vill be judged at the two meets. 
l-1ontana' s hopes for a trip to the National Finals hinge on the performances of: 
Colleen Brinkerhoff-uneven bars and vault. 
Kay Kilby-all around. 
1arty Ladders-balance beam, floor exercise and vault. 
Debbie Ronish-all around. 
Stacy Towle-balance beam and floor exercise. 
Dana Woodhouse-all around. 
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